
在今天的签字仪式上，鼎⽯正式欢迎新学⽣加⼊社区。签字仪式是鼎⽯社区⾃创校以来的

传统之⼀，学⽣们在登记册上签下⾃⼰的名字，并向社区成员做简要的⾃我介绍。

Keystone has formally welcomed new students to the community during today's
Matriculation Ceremony. This occasion is one of the community's founding traditions
where students sign their names in the Keystone Matriculation Book and give brief
introductions about themselves to the community.

 

MESSAGE FROM THE HEAD OF SCHOOL
来⾃校⻓的信

 

"刘宾⽼师说，⼀个⻛筝如果不放⻜天际，那它就只是⼀幅画⽽
已。同样的，⼀所没有学⽣的学校，那也就是⼀堆空洞的建筑。

当学⽣们于过去两周返校之后，鼎⽯才真正再次开始翱翔，美不

胜收。"

"Liu Bin says that a kite that doesn't �y is just a painting.
Similarly, a school without our students is just a collection of tidy
buildings. Since our students have returned to campus over the
last two weeks, Keystone has begun to soar again, and it is
simply beautiful!"

在本周的信中，我们的执⾏校⻓Emily McCarren博⼠把我们带回了她今年夏天刚抵达北
京不久时的⽇⼦：她与学⽣和⼏位同事在北京市中⼼参加了⼀次沉浸式⽂化活动，还参

观了⼀个⻛筝制作坊。这些活动让McCarren博⼠想起了将智慧和技术创造性地融合在⼀
起所能带来的⼒量。

In her letter this week, our Executive Head of School Dr. Emily McCarren takes us
back to the days when she arrived in Beijing this summer, where she joined a cultural
immersion activity with students and several colleagues in central Beijing. They visited
a kite making workshop, which reminded Dr. McCarren of the power of creative
blending of wisdom and technology.

阅读更多

READ MORE

 

精彩回顾

IN THE WEEKS GONE BY

 

踏歌⽽⾏，向新⽽⽣ | 鼎⽯2022-2023学年开学典礼暨升旗仪式盛⼤启幕

"Soaring to New Horizons": Keystone AY 2022-2023 Opening Ceremony
Recap

9⽉2⽇，在这个明媚⽽蓬勃的秋⽇，鼎⽯迎来了「踏歌⽽⾏，向新⽽⽣：2022—2023学
年开学典礼」。在这个富有仪式感的庆典上，Emily McCarren博⼠⾸次公开与全体社区成
员⻅⾯，鼎⽯师⽣们欢聚在⼀起，共同庆祝和⻅证鼎⽯的全新起点。

 
⼀切都是新的开始，让我们跟随这场开学典礼，在温暖、友爱、充满活⼒的鼎⽯社区中，

继续拥抱新的进步和成⻓。

Last week's opening ceremony for the Academic Year 2022-2023 celebrated what's
new and what remains unchanged in Keystone. Aside from Dr. Emily McCarren making
her first official appearance to the community, the opening ceremony featured some
moving speeches and showstopping performances from our students. Check out our
recap in our latest website story for this week.

阅读更多

READ MORE

⼩学部家⻓返校夜活动顺利举⾏

Primary Parents Go "Back to School"

本周已经是开学第⼆周了。当师⽣们回到教室的时候，⼩学部⼀些学⽣家⻓也再次造访校

园，参加了返校夜活动。活动上，家⻓们了解了鼎⽯的各种学习活动，并与新任执⾏校⻓

Emily McCarren博⼠⾯对⾯交流。返校夜活动于每年开学时举⾏，旨在增进家⻓、教师和
学校领导之间的沟通。

It's the second week of school! While students and employees returned to the
classroom, some Primary School parents went "Back to School" for evening sessions
that introduced them to various learning activities at Keystone and to our new Executive
Head of School Dr. Emily McCarren. The "Back to School" Evenings are annual events
happening at the beginning of the school year to develop communications between
parents, teachers, and school leaders.

 

SAVE THE DATE 
⼤事闹钟

 

 

 

中学签字仪式

Ninth Matriculation Ceremony
Today 2022-09-09
16:00-17:30 (Grades 6-11⼁6-11年级)
Keystone Archway⼁鼎⽯中庭
 

 

 

中秋假期

Mid-Autumn Festival Weekend
2022-09-10 – 2022-09-12
 

 

 

户外教育项⽬之旅

Outdoor Education Program Trips
2022-09-13 – 2022-09-15 – For G4, G6, G8⼁4、6、8年级、8年级 
2022-09-14 – 2022-09-16 – For G7, G9, G10⼁7、9、10年级 
2022-09-14 – 2022-09-15 – For G5⼁5年级
2022-09-14 – G3 Farm trips⼁3年级农场实地考察
2022-09-15 – G2 Farm trips⼁2年级农场实地考察
2022-09-16 – G1 Farm trips⼁1年级农场实地考察
 

 

 

让我们⼀起了解！6-10年级英语分阶段学习
Let's Learn English Together: English Phasing in Grades 6-
10
2022-09-22
18:30-20:00
In-person presentation and one parent per child allowed to attend
Green health QR code required for campus entry
More details to be emailed by the MS Office
这是⼀场⾯对⾯的信息分享会，每个家庭只能由⼀名家⻓代表出席

您需持有健康宝绿码，⽅可⼊校

初中办公室将在稍后以邮件的形式告知

 
 

 

寄宿周末

Campus Weekend
2022-09-24 – 2022-09-25 – Student boarders stay on campus⼁寄宿⽣需留校
 

 

 

阅读与艺术⼁鼎⽯学校原创书签推⼴活动

"Reading and Art" Original Keystone Bookmark Campaign
Until⼁截⽌⽇期：2022-09-30
Borrow books from Keystone Libraries to pick up bookmarks
请从鼎⽯各图书馆借阅图书，挑选书签

 

 

BE A BOOKWORM
致书⾍

 

 

 

⽂化溯源：东⽅与⻄⽅的学习理念

Cultural Foundations of Learning: East and West
李瑾[著] ，张孝耘[译]
By Jin Li
 
本书中⽂版可从⾼中图书馆借阅

English edition available in HS Library
 

鼎⽯在创校第⼀年的新教师培训中，曾邀请布朗⼤学教授李瑾作为演讲嘉宾，为⼤家介绍

了她在《⽂化溯源：东⽅与⻄⽅的学习理念》⼀书中的研究成果：⼀种是⼼智导向的学习

模式，旨在开发⼼智以理解世界；另⼀种则是美德导向的学习模式，追求个⼈在道德⽅⾯

的完善并实现⾃身的社会价值。随着东⻄⽅交流的不断深化与发展，两种学习模式的差异

将互为映衬，为彼此增益。本书中⽂版于2015年出版之后，多次再版，成为很多中国教育
⼯作者与研究者的必读书籍之⼀。⾃建校以来，这本书曾帮助了许多教育者们更好地理解

本社区学习者的多样性，尊重差异，增进理解。新学年伊始，特向社区成员们推荐此书，

让我们⼀同学习、成⻓。

In the first faculty orientation in 2014, Keystone invited Professor Jin Li from Brown
University as a guest speaker to present the findings of her book Cultural Foundations of
Learning: East and West about the Western mind model and the East Asian virtual
model. The former aims to cultivate the mind to understand the world, whereas the latter
prioritizes the self to be perfected morally and socially. As exchanges between the East
and the West continue to deepen and develop, distinctions between the two models of
learning will mirror and enrich each other. Since its first publication in 2012, Cultural
Foundations of Learning has become one of the must-read books for many educators
and researchers. This book has helped our very own educators to understand the
diversity of learners in our community better, to respect differences, and to bridge
mutual understanding. As a new school year begins, we highly recommend this book to
members of our community, to echo our recent school theme of "we grow as we learn." 

 

NOTICEBOARD
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阅读与艺术⼁鼎⽯⼩学部原创书签推⼴活动

PS "Reading and Art" Original Keystone Bookmark Campaign

主题为"阅读与艺术"的原创书签推⼴活动正在⽕热进⾏中。本次活动由鼎⽯图书馆团队和
⼩学部艺术组联合举办，从近期举办的⼩学部视觉艺术展中选出了从学前班到5年级的孩
⼦们设计的各种别出⼼裁的书签，反映了中国书签的美学与历史。学⽣们可以通过借书的

⽅式在鼎⽯三个图书馆领取原创书签，体验阅读和艺术的魅⼒。本次活动将持续到9⽉30
⽇。

The Keystone Libraries Team and Primary School Arts Department have collaborated on
a campaign that reflects the aesthetics and history of bookmarks in China. The
"Reading and Art" Original Keystone Bookmark Campaign features a wide variety of
specially designed bookmarks selected from the recent Primary School Visual Arts
Exhibition from Foundation to Grade 5. Students can pick up an original bookmark in
the three Keystone Libraries by borrowing a book to experience the charm of reading
and art. The campaign runs until September 30.

⻝在鼎⽯

Eating at Keystone

新学年伊始，鼎⽯运营团队及餐饮供应商共同推出"⻝在鼎⽯"美⻝专栏，分享健康饮⻝知
识、营养美味的餐⻝、趣味活动等。我们诚邀鼎⽯全体社区成员——学⽣、家⻓及员⼯，
了解更多我们的膳⻝理念、美⻝故事和校园餐⻝。请查看上半年的部分主题内容：

您的早餐吃对了吗？

节⽓饮⻝——秋分
爱眼饮⻝

节⽓饮⻝——霜降
节⽓饮⻝——⽴冬
护脑饮⻝

⻣健康饮⻝

节⽓饮⻝——冬⾄

我们会在《鼎⽯圈》和微鼎⽯中持续更新，敬请期待。让我们⼀起吃得健康，吃得开⼼！

The Keystone Operations team and our school caterer Chartwells present Eating at
Keystone, a food column featuring healthy eating tips, nutritious and delicious school
meals, food-related activities, and more. We invite the whole Keystone community to
find out more about our food ideas, culinary stories, and dining on campus. Here are
some themes for the first half of school year:

Do You Eat a Good Breakfast?
24 Chinese Solar Terms - Autumn Equinox
Eye Care Diet
24 Chinese Solar Terms - Frost
24 Chinese Solar Terms - The Beginning of Winter
Brain-friendly Diet
Bone-healthy Diet
24 Chinese Solar Terms - Winter Solstice

We begin this mouthwatering column with our first meal of the day: Do you eat a good
breakfast? Check out the link below for more. And stay tuned in In the Loop and
PortKey for updates. Let's eat healthy and happy, together!

阅读更多

READ MORE

周末体育活动项⽬

Weekend Sports Program (Primary School)

从明天（9⽉10⽇，星期六）开始，鼎⽯活动项⽬（KAP）办公室将启动⾯向4⾄5年级⼩
学⽣的周末体育活动项⽬。本项⽬旨在为学⽣提供有趣的体验和机会，培养学⽣对运动的

兴趣。本项⽬将培养学⽣具体的体育技能，以在鼎⽯低年级学⽣中打造体育⽂化。

 
本项⽬时间安排将遵循国际学校体育协会（ISAC）体育赛季的⽇程表，以⾜球开始。KAP
办公室将通过SchoolsBuddy向家⻓发送邮件，您可点击邮件中的链接报名参与。 
 
周末体育活动项⽬中的运动包括⾜球（第⼀季）、⼿球（第⼆季）、⽥径（第三季）和篮

球（第四季），详情请查看海报。

The KAP Office is excited to introduce the Weekend Sports Program, which aims to
provide students with fun experiences and opportunities to develop interests in several
sports. The program offers sport-specific skills development and aims to build a culture
of sports from an early stage at Keystone.
 
Starting tomorrow (Saturday, September 10), the KAP Office will kick-off the Weekend
Sports Program for PS students (Grade 4-5). The Weekend Sports Program will follow
the ISAC sports season calendar, with football (soccer) as the first seasonal event. The
KAP Office will send out emails through SchoolsBuddy to parents together with links for
registration. 
 
Weekend Sports Program activities include football (Block I), handball (Block II), track
and field (Block III) and basketball (Block IV). Check out the poster for more details.

阅读更多

READ MORE
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下周⻝谱

Bite Into Next Week

阅读更多

READ MORE
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